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3 E C T . XXXVIII.

TH E firft poem which prefents itfelf at the commencement
of the reign of queen Elifabeth , is the play of Gordo-

buc , written by Thomas Sackville lord ßuckhurft , the original
contriverof theMiRRouR of Magistrates 1. Thomas Nor¬
ton , already mentioned as an affociate with Sternhold and Hop¬
kins in the metrical verfion of David 's Pfalms , is faid to have
been his coadjutor b.

It is no part of my plan , accurately to mark the progrefs of
our drama , much lefs to examine the merit of particular plays.
But as this piece is perhaps the firft fpecimen in our language
of an heroic tale , written in blank verfe, divided into adts and
fcenes, and cloathed in all the formalities of a regulär tragedy,

* It is fcarcely worth obferving, that
One Thomas Brice, at the acceffion of Eli¬
fabeth, printed in Englilh metre a Regißer
of the Martyrs and Confeßbrs under queen
Mary, Lond. for R. Adams, 1559. 8vo.
I know not how far Fox might profit by
this work. I think he has not mentioned
it . In the Stationers regilters, in 1567,
were entered to Henry Binneman, Songes
and Sonnetts by Thomas Brice. Re-
g ist r . A. fol. 164. a. I have never feen
the book. In 1570, an elegy, called " An-
" epitaph on Mr. Bryce preacher" occurs,
licenced to John Aide. Ibid . fol. 20; . b.
Again, we have the Court of Venus,
I fuppofe a ballad, moralised , in 1566,
by Thomas Brycê for Hugh Singleton.
Ibid . fol. 156. a.

b See fupr. p . 169. See Preface to Gor-
dobuc , edit. 1571. Strype fays, that

Yy

Thomas Norton was a clergyman, a puri»
tan, a man of parts and learning, well
known to fecretary Cecil and archbifhop
Parker , and that he was fafpefted, but
without foundation, of writing an anfwer
to Whitgift 's book againft the puritans,
publiihe .l in 1572, Life of Parker , p.
364. Life of Whitgift , p. 28. I for-
got to mention before, that Norton has a
eopy of recommendatory verfes prefixed to
Turner 's Preservative , a traft againft
the Pelagians, dedicated toHugh Lacimer,
printed Lond. 155: . i2mo. In the Con»
ferences in the Tower with Campion the
Jefuit, in 1581, one Norton, but not our
author, feems to have been employed as a
notary. See " A true Reporte op
" the Disputation , &c." Lond. 1583.
Bl. Lett. 410. Sionat . A a. nj*

it
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it feems juftly to deferve a more minute and a diftindt difcuffion
in this general view of our poetry.

It was firft exhibited in the great Hall of the Inner Temple,
by the ftudents of that Society , as part of the entertainment of
a grand Chriftmas , and afterwards before queen Elifabeth at
Whitehall , on the eighteenth day of January in 1561 . It was
never intended for the prefs . But being furreptitioufly and very?
careleffly printed in 1565 , an exadt edition , with the confent and
under the infpedtion of the authers , appeared in 1571 , in black
letter , thus entitled . " The Tragidie of Ferrex and.
" Porrex , fet forth without addition or alteration , but alto-
'* gether as the fame was fhowed on ftäge before the queenes
** Majeftie about nine yearepaft , viz . The xviij day of Januarie,
" 1561 . ßy the gentlemen of the Inner -Temple . Seen and
«* allowed , &c. Imprinted at London by John Daye dwelling
" ouer Alderfgate ." It has no date , nor notation of pages, and
contains only thirty -one leaves in fmall odtavo c. In the edition
of 1565 , it is called the Tragedie of Gordobüc . The
whole title of that edition runs thus . " The Tragedie of Gor-
«* dobuc , whereof three adtes were wrytten by Thomas Nor-
' < tone and the two lafte by Thomas Sackvyle . Sett forthe as
4C the fame was fhewed before the queenes moft excellent ma-
«' ieftie in her highnes court of Whitehall , the 18 Jan . 1561.
" ßy the gentlemen of thynner Temple in London . Sept . 22.
" J565 ." Printed by William Griffith at the fign of the falcon
in Fleet -ftreet , in quarto d. I have a moft incorredt black lettered

c For the benefit of thofe vvho wifh to
gain a füll and exaft Information about
this edition, fo as to diftinguifh it from
all the reit, I will here exhibit the ar-
rangement of the lines of the title page.
*■' The Tragidie of Ferrex | and Porrex,
" I fet forth without addition or alte- |
" ration but altogether as the fame was
" Ihewed | on ftage before the queenes
" maieflie, | about nine yeares paft, uz.
te the | xviij daie of Januarie . i ; 6i . by
" the Gentlemen of the | Inner Temple.

"-■ | Seen and allowed &c. | Imprinted at
" London by | John Daye, dwelling ouer
" Alderfgate." With the Bodleian copy
of this edition , are bound up four pam-
phlets againft the papifts by Thomas
Norton.

d On the books of the Stationers, " The
" Tragedie of Gordobüc where iij aftes
" were written by Thomas Norton and
" the lafte by Thomas Sackvyle," is en¬
tered in 1565-6, with William Grifüths.
Registr . A. fol. 132. b.

copy
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copy in duodecimo , without title , but with the printer 's mono¬
gram in the laft page , I fufpecl of 1569 , which once belonged
to Pope % and from which the late Mr . Spence moft faithfully
printed a modern edition of the tragedy , in the year 1736 . I
believe it was printed before that of 1571 , for it retains all the
errors of Griffith 'sfirft or fpurious edition of 1565 . In the
Preface prefixed to the edition of 1571 , is the following paffage.
" Where [vvhereas] this tragedy was for furniture of part of the
" grand Chriftmaffe in the Inner - temple , firffc written about nine
" years ago by the right honourable Thomas now lord Buck-
" hurft , and by T . Norton ; and afterwards fhowed before her
" maieftie , and neuer intended by the authors thereof to be
*f publifhed : Yet one W . G . getting a copie thereof at fome
" young mans hand , that lacked a little money and much dif-
*' cretion , in the laft great plague anno 1565 , about fiue yeares
" paft , while the faid lord was out of England , and T . Norton
" far out of London , and neither of them both made priuy , put
". it forth exceedingly corrupted , &c." W . G . is William Grif¬
fith , the printer in Fleet ftreet , abovementioned . Mr . Garrick
had another old quarto edition , prin .ted by Aide , in 1590.

Thefe are the circumftances of the fable of this tragedy.
Gordobuc , a king of Britain about fix hundred years before
Chrift . made in his life- time a divifion of his kingdom to his
fons Ferrex and Porrex . The two young princes within five
years quarrelled for univerfal fovereignty . A civil war enfued,
and Porrex flew his eider brother Ferrex . Their mother Viden,
who loved Ferrex beft , revenged his death by entering Porrex 's
Chamber in the night , and murthering him in his fleep. The
people , exafperated at the cruelty and treachery of this murther,
rofe in rebellion , and killed both Viden and Gordobuc . The
nobility then alfembled , collefted an army , and deftroyed the

e In the year 1717, my father, then a
fellow of Magdalene College at Oxford,
gave this copy to Mr. Pope, as appears
by a letter of Pope to R. Digby , dat.
jun . 2. 1717. See Pope's Letters , vol.

ix. p . 39. edit. Ismo . 1754. " Mr . War-
" ton forced me to take Gordobuc , &c."
Pope gave it to the late bifhop Warbur¬
ton, who gave it to me about ten years
ago, 1770.

rebels„
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rebels . An inteftine war commenced between the chief lords :
the fucceffion of the crown became uncertain and arbitrary , for
want of the lineal royal iflue : and the country , deftitute of a
king , and wafted by domeftic flaughter , was reduced to a ftate
of the moft miferable defolation.

In the dramatic condudt of this tale, the unities of time and
place are eminently and vifibly violated : a defedt which Shake-
fpeare fo frequently commits , but which he Covers by the magic
of his poetry . The greater part of this long and eventful hiftory
is included in the reprefentation . But in a ftory fo fertile of
bloodfhed , no murther is committed on the ftage . It is worthy
of remark , that the death of Porrex in the bed -chamber is only
related . Perhaps the players had not yet learned to die, nor was
the ponyard fo effential an article as at prefent among the im-
plements of the property - room . Nor is it improbable , that
to kill a man on the ftage was not now avoided as a fpedtacle
fhocking to humanity , but becaufe it was difficult and incon-
venient to be reprefented . The writer has followed the feries
of fadts related in the chronicles without any material Varia¬
tion , or fidtitious embarraflments , and with the addition only
of a few neceffary and obvious charadters.

There is a Chorus of Four Antient and Sage Men of Britain,
who regularly clofe every Adt , the laft excepted , with an ode
in long -lined ftanzas , drawing back the attention of thö/ au-
dience to the fubftance of what has juft paffed, and illufträting
it by recapitulatory moral refiections , and poetical or hiftorical
allulions . Of thefe the beft is that which terminates the fourth
Act , in which prince Porrex is murthered by his mother Viden.
Thefc are the two firft ftanzas.

When greedie luft in royall feat to reigne,
Hath reft all care of goddes , and eke of men,
And Cruell Heart , Wrath , Treafon , and Difdaine,
Within th ' ambicious breaft are lodged , then

Behold
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Behold howe Mischiefe wide herfelfe difplaies,
And with the brothers hand the brother flaies!

When blood thus fhed doth ftaine the hcauens face,
Crying to Joue for vengeaunce of the deede,
The mightie god euen moueth from his place,
With wrath to wreak . Then fendes he forth with fpede
The dreadful Furies , daughters of the night,
With ferpents girt , carrying the whip of ire,
With haire of ftinging fnakes , and fhining bright
With flames and blood , and with a brande of fire.
Thefe for reuenge of wretched murder done
Do make the mother kill her onelie fon !

Blood afketh blood , and death muft death requite ;
Joue , by his iuft and euerlafting doom,
Juftly hath euer fo required it , &c ' .

In the imagery of thefe verfes, we difcern no faint traces of
the hand which drew the terrible guardians of hell -gate , in the
Induction to the Mirrour of Magistrates.

The moral beauties and the fpirit of the following ode, which
clofes the third ac~t , will perhaps be more pleafing to many
readers.

The luft of kingdom E knowes no facred faithe,
No rüle of reafon, no regarde of right,
No kindlie loue , no feare of heauens wrathe :
But with contempt of goddes , and man 's defpight,

Through blodie flaughter doth prepare the waies
To fatall fcepter , and accurfed reigne :
The fonne fo lothes the fathers lingerynge daies,
Ne dreads his hande in brothers blöde to ftaine 1

f Aft iv. Sc. ult. s Kingdoms, edit. 1565.

O wretched
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O wretched prince ! ne doft thou yet recorde
The yet fresfh murthers done within the lande,
Of thie forefathers , when the cruell fworde
Bereft Morgain his liefe with cofyn 's hande ?

Thus fatall plagues purfue the giltie race,
Whofe murderous hand , imbrued with giltles bloode,
Alkes vengeaunee Hill h, before the heauens face,
With endles mifehiefes on the curfed broode.

The wicked child thus 1 bringes to wofull fier
The mournefull plaintes , to walle his wery k life :
Thus do the cruell flames of civyll fier
Deftroye the parted reigne with hatefull ftrife:
And hence doth fpring the well , from which doth flo,
The dead black ftreames of mourning ', plaint , and wo m.

Every AcT: is introduced , as was the cuftom in our old plays,
with a piece of machinery called the Dümb Show , fhadowing
by an allegorical exhibition the matter that was immediately
to follow . In the conftrudlion of this fpedtacle and its perfoni-
fications , much poetry and irnagination was often difplayed . It
is fome apology for thefe prefigurations , that they were com-
monly too myfterious and obfeure , to foreftal the future events
with any degree of clearnefs and preeifion . Not that this mute
mimicry was always typical of the enfuing incidents . It fome-
times ferved for a compendious introdudtion of fuch circum-
ftances , as could not commodioufly be comprehended within the
bounds of the reprefentation . It fometimes fupplied deficien-
cies , and covered the want of bufinefs . Our anceftors were
eafily fatified with this artificial fupplement of one of the mofl:
important unities , which abundantly filled up the interval that
was necelfary to pafs, while a hero was expeefed from the Holy
Land , or a princeß was imported , married , and brought to bed.

* Still, omitt. edit . 1565. 1 Mournings , edit . 1565.
* This , edit. 1565. » Aä iii . Sc, ult.
k Very, a worfe reading, in edit , 1571.

In
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mean time , the greater part of the audience were probably more
pleafed with the emblematical pageantry than the poetical dia-
logue , akhough both were alike unintelligible.

I will give a fpecimen in the Domme Shewe preceding the
fourth act . " Firft , the mufick of howeboies began to plaie.
" Duringe whiche , there came forth from vnder the frage, as

" thoughe out of hell , three Furies , Alecto , Megera , and
" Ctesiphone n, clad in blacke garments fprinkled with bloud
" and flames, their bodies girt with fnakes , their heds fpread
¥ with ferpents inftead of heare , the one bearing in her hande
" a fnake the other a whip , and the thirde a burning firebrande:
" eche driuynge before them a kynge and a queene , which moued
f by Furies vnnaturally had flaine their owne children . The
" names of the kinges and queenes were thefe , Tantalus,
" Medea , Athamas , Ino , Cambises , Althea . After

" that the Furies , and thefe , had paiied aboute the ftage thrife,

" they departed , and then the muGcke ceafed . Hereby was
e£ fignified the vnnaturall murders to followe , that is to faie,
" Porrex flaine by his owne mother . And of king Gordobuc
" and queene Viden killed by their owne fubjedes ." Here , by

the way , the vifionary proceffion of kings and queens long fince
dead, evidently refembles our author Sackville 's original model
of the Mirrour of Magistrates ; and, for the fame rea-

fon, reminds us of a fimilar train of royal fpedlres in the tent-

fcene of Shakefpeare 's King Richard tue Third.
I take this opportunity of expreffing my furprife , that this

oftenfible comment of the Dumb Shew fhould not regularly ap-

pear in the tragedies of Sh,akefpeare. There are even proofs
that he treated it with contempt and ridicule . Akhough fome

critics are of opinion , that becaufe it is never defcribed in form
at the clofe or commencement of his adls, it was therefore never

introduced . Shakefpeare 's aim was to collect an audience , and

for this purpofe all the common expedients were neceffary . No

Vol . III.
n Tiliphone.

Z z dramatic
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dramatic writer of his age has more battles or ghofts « His re-
prefentations abound with the ufual appendages of mechanical
terror , and he adopts all the fuperftitions of the theatre . This
problem can only be refolved into the adtivity or the fuperiority
of a mind , which either would not be entangled by the forma-
lity , or which faw through the futility , of this unnatural and
extrinfic ornament . It was not by declamation or by panto-
mime that Shakefpeare was to fix his eternal dominion over thehearts of mankind.

To return to Sackville . That this tragedy was never a favcr-
rite among our anceftors , and has long fallen into general obli-
vion , is to be attributed to the nakednefs and uninterefting
nature of the plot , the tedious length of the fpeeches , the wantof a difcrimination of charafter , and almoft a total abfence of
pathetic or critical fituations . It is true that a mother kills her
own fon. But this acf of barbarous and unnatural impiety , to
fay nothing of its almoft unexampled atrocity in the tender fex,
proceeds only from a brutal principle of fudden and impetuous
revenge . It is not the confequence of any deep machination,
nor is it founded in a proper prcparation of previous circum-ilances . She is never before introduced to our notice as a wicked
or defigning characler . She murthers her fon Porrex , becaufein the commotions of a civil diffenfion, in felf-defence , -after
Fepeated provocations , and the ftrongeft proofs of the bafeft in-
gratitude and treachery , he had flain his rival brother , not with-
out the deepeft compunftion and remorfe for what he had done.
A mother murthepkig a fon is a facf which muft be received
with horror ; but it required to bea complicated with other mo-
tives , and prompted by a Cooperation of other caufes, to roufe
our attention , and work upon our paflions . I do not mean that
any other motive could have been found , to palliate a murther
of fuch a nature . Yet it was poflible to heighten and to divide
the diftrefs , by rendering this bloody mother , under the notions
of human frailty , an objeft of our compaffion as well as of our
abhonence . But perhaps thefe artifices were not yet known

• or
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or wanted . The general ftory of the play is great in its politicäl
confequences ; and the leading incidents are important , but not
fufficiently intricate to awaken our curiofity , and hold us in
fufpence . Nothing is perplexed and nothing unravelled . The
oppofition of interefts is fuch as does not affedt our nicer feel-
ings . In the plot of a play , our pleafure arifes in proportion
as our expedtation is excited.

• Yet it muß be granted , that the language of GordoBuc has
great purity and perfpicuity ; and that it is entirely free from
that tumid phrafeology , which does not feem to have taken
place tili play - writing had become a trade , and our poets found
it their intereft to captivate the muhitude by the falfe fublime,
and by thofe exaggerated imageries and pedantic metaphors,
which are the chief blemifhes of the fcenes of Shakefpeare , and
which are at this day miftaken for his capital beauties by too
many readers . Here alfo we perceive another and a ftrong
reafon why this play was never populär.

Sir Philip Sydney , in his admirable Defence of Poesie,
remarks , that this tragedy is füll of notable moralitie. But tra-
gedies are not to inftruct us by the intermixture of moral fen-
tenceg, but by the force of example , and the effecl of the ftory.
In the firft acT:, the three counfellörs are introduced debating
about the divifion of the kingdom in long and elaborate fpeeches,
which are replete with politicäl advice and maxims of civil
prudence . But this -ftately fort of declamation , whatever elo-
quence it may difplay , and whatever policy it may teach , is
undramatic , unanimated , and unafteding . Sentiment and argu-
ment will never fupply the place of adtion upon the ftage. Not
to mention , that thefe grave harangues have fome tindture of
the formal modes of addrefs , and the ceremonious oratory , which
were then in fafhion . But we muft allow , that in the ftrain of
dialogue in which they are profeffedly written , they have un-
common merit , even without drawing an apology in their fa-
vour from their antiquity : and that they contain much dignity,
ftrength of refleclion , and good fenfe, couched in clear expref-

2Z 2 flGOr
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fion and polifhed numbers . I fhall hrft produce a fpecimen.
from the fpeech of Aroftus who is ftyled a Counfellor to the
King , and who is made to defend a fpecious yet perhaps the
leaft rational fide of the queftion.

And in your lyfe, while you fhall fo beholde
Their rule , their vertues , and their noble deedes,
Such as their kinde behighteth to vs all;
Great be the profites that fhall growe thereof:
Your age in quiet fhall the longer laft,
Your laftingeage fhall be their longer ftaie, :
For cares of kynges , that rule , as you haue rulde,
For publique wealth , and not for private ioye,
Do wafte mannes lyfe , and hallen crooked age,
With furrowed face, and with enfeebled lymmes,
To drawe on creepynge Death a fwifter pace.
They two , yet yonge , fhall beare the parted ° regne
With greater eafe, than one , now olde , alone,
Can weide the whole : for whom , muche harder is
With leffened ftrength the double weight to beare.
Your age, your counfell , and the graue regarde
Of father p, yea of fuche a fathers name,
Nowe at beginning of their fondred reigne,
When is q the hazarde of their whole fuccefie,
Shall bridle fo the force of youthfull heates,
And fo reftraine the rage of infolence
Whiche mofl affailes the yong and noble minds,
And fo fhall guide and traine in tempred ftaie
Their yet greene bending wittes with reuerent awe,
As r now inured with vertues at the firft.
Cuftom , O king , fhall bringe delightfulnes :
By vfe of vertue , vice fhall growe in hate.
But if you fo difpofe it , that the daye

* Partie, edit .. 1565.
* Fathers, edit , 1565*

1 It is, edit . 1565.
1 And , edit . 1565.

Which
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Whieh endes your life , fhal firft begin tlieir reigne,
Great is the perill . What will be the ende,
When fuche beginning of fuche liberties
Voide of fuche ftayes s as in your life do lye,
Shall leaue them free to random ' of their will,
An open prey to traiterous flattery,
The greateft peftilence of noble youthe:
Which perill fhal be paft , if in your life,
Their tempred youth , with aged fathers awe,
Be brought in vre of fkilfull ftaiednefs, &c \

From an obfequious complaifance to the king , who is prefent,
the topic is not agitated with that oppofition of opinion and
variety of arguments which it naturally fuggefts , and which
would have enlivened the difputation and difplayed diverfity of
character . But Eubulus , the king 's fecretary , declares his fen-
timents with fome freedom , and feems to be the moft animated
of all our three political orators.

To parte your realme vnto my lords your fonnes,
I think not good , for you , ne yet for them,
But worft of all for this our native land:
Within w one lande one fingle rule is beft.
Diuided reignes do make diuided hartes,
But peace preferues the countrey and the prince.
Suche is in man the gredie minde to reigne,
So great is his defire to climbe aloft
In wordly ftage the ftatelieft partes to beare,
That faith , and iuftice , and all kindly * loue,
Do yelde vnto defire of foueraigntie.
Where egall fiate doth raife an egall hope,
To winne the thing that either wold attaine.
Your grace remembreth , howe in pafled yeres

* States, edit . 1565. w For with, edit. 1565*
' To free randon, edit . 1565. x Natural.■Aai. sc. ü.

The
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The mlghtie Brüte , firft prince of all this lande,
Poffeffed the fame, and ruled it well in one:
He , thinking that the compaffe did fufrice,
For his three fonnes three kingdoms eke to make,
Cut it in three , as you would nowe in twaine :
But how much Brittifh y blod hath fince z been fpilt,
What princes Haine before their timely hour a,
To ioyne againe the fondred vnitie ?
What waft of townes and people in the lande ?
What treafons heaped on murders and on fpoiles ?
Whofe iuft reuenge euen yet is fcarcely ceafed,
Ruthfull remembraunce is yet raw b in minde , &c c.

The illuftration from Brutus is here both appofite and poetical.
Spence , with a reference to the fituation of the author lord

Buckhurft in the court of queen Elifabeth , has obferved in his
preface to the modern edition of this tragedy , that " ' tis no
" wonder , if the language of kings and ftatefmen fhould be lefs
" liappily imitated by a poet than a privy counfellor ." This is
an infinuation that Shakefpeare , who has left many hiftorical
tragedies , was lefs able to condudl fome parts of a royal ftory
than the ftatefman lord Buckhurft . But I will venture to pro-
nounce , that whatever merit there is in this play , and particu-
larly in the fpeeches we have juft been examining , it is more
owing to the poet than the privy counfellor . If a firft minifter
was to write a tragedy , I believe the piece will be the better,
the lefs it has of the firft minifter . When a ftatefman turns
poet , I fhould not wifh him to fetch his ideas or his language
from the canbinet . I know not why a king fhould be better
qualified than a private man , to make kings talk in blank verfe.

The chafte elegance of the following defcription of a region
abounding in every convenience , will gratify the lover of claffical
purity.

' Brutifli, edit . 1565. b Had , edit . 1565.
z Sithence , edit . 1565. c Ibid.
1 Honour , edit. 1565.

Yea
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Yea, and that half , which in d abounding ftore
Of things that ferue to make a welthie realme,
In ftatelie cities , and in frutefull foyle,
In temperate breathing of the milder heauen,
In thinges of nedcful vfe, whiche friendlie fea
Tranfportes by traffike from the forreine partes %
In flowing wealth , in honour and in force , &c f.

The clofe of Marcella 's narration of the murther of Porrex
by the queen , which many poets of a more enlightened age
would have exhibited to the fpedtators , is perhaps the moft
moving and pathetic fpeech in the play . The reader will obferve,
that our author , yet to a good purpofe , has transferred the eere-

monies of the toumament to the court of an old Britifh king.

O queene of adamante ! O marble breafle !.
If not the fauour of his comelie face,
If not his princelie chere and countenaunce,.
His valiant adlive armes , his manlie breafte,
If not his faier and femelie perfonage,
His noble lymmes in fuche proporcion g carte,
As would have wrapped h a fillie womans thought,
If this mought not haue moued thy ' bloodie harte,
And that moft cruell hande , the wretched weapon
Euen to let fall , and kiiTek him in the face,
With teares for ruthe to reaue fuche one by death~
Should nature yet confent to flaye her fonne ?
O mother thou , to murder thus thie childe !
Euen Joue , with Juftice , muft with lightening flames
From heauen fend downe fome ftrange reuenge on thee.
Ah ! noble prince , how oft have I beheld

* Within , edit . 1565.
c Portes , edit . 1565.f Aft ii. Sc i.
s In the edition of 1565, this word is

preparacion. I mention this, as a fpecimen
of the great incorredinefäo£ that edition«

1 Wrapped , rapt , i . e. ravifhed. I once
conjeftured <warped. We have " wrapped" in wo." Aft iv. Sc. ii.

> The , edit. 1565.
k Kille , edit . 1565.

Thee
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Thee mounted on thy fierce and traumpling ftede,
Shyning in armour bright before thy tylte,
And with thy miftreffe ' lleaue tied on thy helme,
And charge thy ftaffe, to pleaie thy ladies eie,
That bowed the head peece of thy frendly foe ?
Howe oft in armes on horfe to bende the mace 1 ?
How oft in arms on foote to breake the fworde ?
Which neuer now thefe eyes may fee againe m !

Marcella , the only lady in the play except the queen , is one
of the maids of honourj and a modern writer of tragedy would
have made her in love with the young prince who is murthered.

The queen laments the lofs of her eldeft and favorite fon,
whofe defeat and death had juft been announced , in the follovv-
ing foliloquy . The ideas are too general , although happily ex-
prefled : but there is fome Imagination in her wifhing the old
mafly palace had long ago fallen , and crufhed her to death.

Why fhould I lyue , and lynger forth my time
In longer liefe, to double my diftrelfe ?
O me moft wofull wight , whome no miihap
Long ere this daie could haue bereued hence !
Mought not thefe handes , by fortune or by fate,
Haue perfl; this breft , and life with iron reft ?
Or in this pallaice here , where l fo longe
Haue fpent my daies, could not that happie houre
Ones , ones, baue hapt , in which thefe hugie frames
With death by fall might haue oppreffed me !
Or ihould not this moft hard and cruell foile,
So oft where I haue preft my wretched fteps,
Somtyme had ruthe of myne accurfed liefe,
To rend in twaine , and fwallowe me therin!
So had my bones pofleffed nowe in peace
Their happie graue ,within the clofed grounde,

1 The fhaft of the lauce, m A £t iv. Sc. ii.
And
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And greadie wormes bad gnawen this pyned hart
Without my feelynge paine l So ßiould not nowe
This lyvynge breft remayne the ruthefull tombe
Wherein my hart , yelden to dethe, is graued, &c n.

There is fome animation in thefe imprecations of prince
Ferrex upon his own head, when he protefts that he never con-
ceived any malicious defign, or intended any injury» againft his
brother Porrex °.

The wrekefull gods poure on my curfed head
Eternall plagues, and neuer dyinge woes!
The hellifli prince ? adiutlge my dampned ghofle
To Tantales s thirfte , or proude Ixions wheele,
Or cruel gripe %to gnaw my growing harte ;
To durynge tormentes and vnquenched flamesj
If euer I conceiued fo foule a thought,
To wifhe his ende of life, or yet of reigne.

It muft be remembered, that the antient Brilons wete fup-
pofed to be immedlately defcended from the Trojan Brutus, and
that confequently they were acquainted with the pägan hiftory
and mythology. Gordobuc has a long allufion to the miferies of
the fiege of Troy s.

In this ftrain of correcl; verfification and language, Porrex ex-
plains to his father Gordobuc, the treachery of his brother
Ferrex.

When thus I fawe the knot of loue unknitte j
All honeft league, and faithfull promife broke,
The lawe of kind 1 and trothe thus rent in twaine,
His hart on mifchiefe fet, and in his breft

a Aft iv. Sc. 1". ' The vulture of Prometheus.
" Aft ii. Sc. i. * Aa iii. Sc. i.
* Pluto. 1 Nature.
* Tantalus, edit. 1565.

Vol . IH. Blacke
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Blacke treafon hid : then , then did I difpaier
That euer tyme coulde wynne him frende to me ;
Then fawe I howe he fmyled with flaying knife
Wrapped vnder cloke , then fawe I depe deceite
Lurke in his face, and death prepared for mee, &c u.

As the notions of fubordination , of the royal authority , and
the divine inftitution of kings , predominated in the reign of
queen Elifabeth , it is extraordinary , that eight lines , inculcating
in piain terms the dodtrine of paffive and unrefifting obedience
to the prince , which appeared in the fifth adt of the firft edition
of this tragedy , fhould have been expunged in the edition of
1571 , publiihed under the immediate infpeclion of the authors w.
It is well known , that the Calvinifts carried their ideas of refor-
mation and refinement into government as well as religion : and
it feems probable , that thefe eight verfes were fupprefied by
Thomas Norton , Üackville's fuppofed affiftant in the play, who
was not only an aftive and I believe a fenfible puritan , but a
licencer of the publication öf books under the commiflion of
the bifhop of London\

As to Norton 's affiftance in this play, it is faid on better au¬
thority than that of Antony Wood , who fuppofes Gordobuc to
have been in old Englifh rhime , that the three firft ads were
written by Thomas Norton , and the two laft by Sackville . But
the force of internal evidence often prevails over the authority

rof aflertion , a teftimony which is diminifhed by time , and may
be rendered fufpicious from a variety of other circumftances.
Throughout the whole piece , there is an invariable uniformity
of diftion and verfification . Sackville has two poems of confi-

" Aft iv . Sc . ii.
* See Signat . D . V . edit . 1571.
x For inftance , " Sewnßepfes to heaven,

" alfo The fcven ffalmes reduced into meter by
" W. Hunnys, The honny fuccles, &c. " by
Hunnys . Nov . 8, 1581 , to Denhatn . Re-
g 1str . Station . B. fol . 185 . a. Alfo,
in the fame year , " The ßiflure of tivo fer-

" nicioüs t 'arlettes called Prig Pickthanh. and
" Clem Clanvbacke dejcriked by a pee-vifhe
" painter ." Ibid . fol . 184 . a . All " ■un-
" der the hands of Mr . Thomas Nor-
" ton ." Et alibi paffim , " The Stage
" of . popishe toyes , written by T . N. :'
perhaps the fame,is licenced to Binneman,
feb . 22 . 1580 . Ibid . fol . 178 . a.

derable
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derable length in the Mirrour of Magistrates , which
fortunately furnifh us with the means of comparifon : and every
fcene of Gordobuc is vifibly marked with his charadleriftical
manner , which confifts in a perfpicuity of ftyle, and a com-
mand of numbers , fuperior to the tone of his times y. Thomas
Norton 's poetry is of a very different and a fubordinate caft:
and if we may judge from his mare in our metrical pfalmody,
he feems to have been much more properly qualified to fliine in
the miferable mediocrity of Sternhold 's ftanza , and to write fpi-
ritual rhymes for the folace of his illutninated brethren , than to
teach the bold and impaflioned elevations of tragedy.

? The fame may be faid of Sackville's the behaviour of Court-ladies, appearj to
Sonnet prefixed to Thomas Hoby's Eng- have been tranflated in 1551, at the re-
lifli verfion of Caftiglio's II Cortegiano , quell of the marchionefs of Northampton.
firft printed in 1556. The third part, on
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